
 Shooting competition „Medžiotojų sostinės Cup 2015“  
 
Event takes place in ,, Medziotoju sostine” shooting range located in Malūno st. 6, 
Kunionių village., Kėdainių district, Lithuania. GPS coordinates: N55° 11,52" E23° 50,8" 
(www.ShootingClub.lt www.Medziotojusostine.lt ) 
 
DATE AND TIME 
Competition takes place on 23rd of August, 2015 
9:00 AM – 9:45 AM participants registration 
9:45 AM opening ceremony of the Hunters Capital Cup 2015 
10:00 AM start of the competition 
 
 
REGISTRATION 
Participants should pre-register online on www.shooting.lt/lt/apie_federacija website or 
www.shootingclub.lt until 22nd of August 12:00 AM. Competitions will be organised using 
Sunday's event format, that is - we will run the competition simultaneously on all 12 
shooting stands. Squads will be formed in advance and published a day before 
competition on www.ShootingClub.lt home page. Participants registered until 20th of 
August will be treated with free lunch. 
 
 
ENTRY FEE: 40 EUR for shooting 100 targets (A, B, C groups), 20 EUR for shooting 50 
targets ( Hunter Group) . Those who participate for the first time in a competition in our 
shooting range, event promoters and people under the age of 21 will receive 50 % 
discount. A, B, C groups are divided according to Lithuanian Hunt Shooting Federation 
approved list. Foreign shooters can register in the B and C groups if they have rank in 
their own countries and belong to according groups. 
 
SHOOTING: event will take place on 12 different stands. Teams start the shooting at the 
shooting stand with the same number as a team number (eg . team 7 starts on stand 7) 
after completing the shooting team moves to the next shooting stand (eg . 8). Teams with 
higher number than 12 will start from the 1st shooting stand. After the first team has 
finished shooting, team that was waiting has to shoot before the team that has already 
been shooting on a previous stand. During the whole event, in case of delays, changing 
the order of shooting is prohibited. Only the main referee has the right to make any 
changes.  
 
COMPETITION: shooters in A, B, C groups shoot 100 flying targets. Hunters group 
shoots 50 targets. One kill – one point. 
 
DECIDING A WINNER: There will be 4 categories, A, B, C and Hunters. Šiauliai LMŠF 
members from D group can choose to participate in Hunters group or in a group C. 
Winners of the first three places are shooters with the most points. If there is a tie, 
shoot-off will be used for finding the winner. 
 
AWARDS 
Absolute Winner who collects most points wins the Hunter Capital Cup 2015. 
 
 

http://www.shootingclub.lt/
http://www.medziotojusostine.lt/


A group.  
I place - Unique prize, 
II place - Unique prize, 
III place - Unique prize, 
 
B group. 
I place - Unique prize, 
II place - Unique prize, 
III place - Unique prize, 
 
C group. 
I place - Unique prize, 
II place - Unique prize, 
III place - Unique prize, 
 
Hunters group. 
I place - Unique prize, 
II place - Unique prize, 
III place - Unique prize, 
 
SPONSORS: UAB Basana, Volfas Engelman, Dynamit, Extra FM, X-sporting.lv, UAB          
Rinkodara.lt, UAB AGMEKA Stovi.lt, žurnalas Medžioklė, UAB Kėdainių aruodai,         
ShootingClub.lt. 
 
The total additional prizes worth 1500 euros. 
 
Organizers reserve the right to change the competition regulations if it is necessary. 
Information will be regularly updated on page www.shootingclub.lt 

 
During the competition it will not be possible to order meals, all the pre-registered 
competitors will be treated with a free lunch. 
 
Looking forward to see you on our shooting event! 
ShootingClub.lt  
 
 
 
 
  


